17th Annual
Kansas Regional Reading Recovery®
& Early Literacy Conference

Celebrating
30 years of Success!

Date:
November 17, 2014

Time:
8:30 am - 3:45 pm

Location:
Memorial Union
Emporia State University

Cost:
$125*
Includes lunch and refreshments.

* $100 per person for districts sending 3 or more participants.

Graduate credit is available at an additional cost.

An outstanding professional development opportunity for all early literacy educators

Keynote Speakers:
Barbara Honchell, Reading Recovery Trainer, University of North Carolina Wilmington
Matthew Gollub, Children’s author, performer and literary consultant

Featured Presenters:
Mary Lose, Reading Recovery Director, Oakland University
Annie Opat, Reading Recovery Director, Emporia State University
Suzanne DeWeese, Reading Recovery Teacher Leader, Emporia State University

Register online at www.emporia.edu/readingrecovery